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Name    :  Dr Veena Venugopal
Dob       :  27/05/1991
Address : Remani nivas, nadeekkadu
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Thuravoor, cherthala
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Email id : kukkuv91@gmail.com
Ph no.    : 9495375496

Current position
Working as senior resident in the department of Pediatrics in government medical college
thrissur.

Career objective :
Seeking employment as a pediatrician in a reputed hospital for me to practice and expertise
in the same field.

Educational background :
MBBS – 2009 to 2015 from government medical college trivandrum
MD pediatrics  from government medical college thrissur

Professional summary :
I had done my mbbs from trivandrum medical college where I did my internship for 1 yr. After
that I worked as a casualty medical officer in some private superspecialty hospitals.

Casualty medical officer
*Krishna hospital & lakshmi hospital ernakulam(2015 December to 2016 February)
*City hospital, ernakulam (2016 December to April 2017)

I have been in the general pediatrics training for past 4 years in government medical college
thrissur and I am about to complete my senior residency on 2/7/2022.
During my residency I have worked in wards,speciality clinics, pediatric and neonatal icu on
rotation basis. I have experience in all pediatric and neonatal critical care interventions which
are being done at tertiary care hospital level.

Skills
*Well versed in pediatric and neonatal intubation and other emergency and critical care
procedures in PICU and NICU including
Central line insertion, ICD insertion, peritoneal dialysis, surfactant administration, exchange
transfusion.

*Utilizing comprehensive knowledge of medical conditions and services to assist in
delivering and monitoring medication and treatment plans to pediatric patients from infants
through teenagers.
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*Communicating between pharmacists, pediatric nurses, and laboratory staff to ensure
appropriate and necessary treatment plans, medications, and diagnostic testing.

*Advising parents and/or guardians on topics regarding diet, vaccinations, physical activity,
hygiene, and disease prevention.

*Accurately documenting patient information and communicating with ancillary staff.

*Interacting with patients and families to manage expectations and ensure continuity of care.

CME and Conferences
*I have participated in several CME and conferences including ventilation workshops, NRP,
BLS and PALS and have certificates of the same.

Research work
I have done a thesis work on" clinical and biochemical profile of children with autoimmune
thyroiditis on follow up" and now in the process of publishing it.


